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The multi-chamber tube is exceptionally strong and puncture resitant, providing 
maximum performance at sea and stability for boarding and equipment transfers.

Optional weather-protected laptop storage compartment and an aft-folding  
windscreen that is safe and convenient for one-person crews.
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23’ 9” 9’ 0” 7 7 40 knots 300 HP 4240 lbs. 7015 lbs. 75 gal 1’ 10”

Specifications

MISSION PRO™ 730 is designed with input from some of the largest maritime patrol units in the country. Our inflatable collar and reinforced rub strake 

reduce risk of boat damage upon boarding and provide stability. Tow-posts, gun lockers, communications gear, electronics packages, deck lighting, 

and a variety of boat colors and graphics are just the beginning of customizable features. MISSION PRO™ boats provide an exceptional value that will 

successfully endure years of operational readiness in the most extreme environments.
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Standards

Options

Open Center Console with T-Top

“ It’s very maneuverable and gets up out of the water as quick as possible.
I can’t say enough about it, I’m really impressed. ”

Deputy Sheriff John Cooper

Orange County Sheriff’s Department, California

Hull and Collar
 Manual collar-inflation foot pump

 Multi-chamber, inflatable polyurethane collar 
with overpressure valves and heavy-duty rub 
strake. Available in black, gray, or red

 Professional-grade charcoal grey fiberglass 
hull and deck construction

 Tube repair kit

 External lifelines (2)

Console and Steering
 Fiberglass, standup console with access fore/
aft 

 Hydraulic steering w/tilt wheel

Fuel and Engine
 75 gallon fuel tank

 Racor fuel/water separators

 

Navigation and Safety
 Bow and stern stainless steel trailer tie-down 
fittings

 Garboard drain

 High capacity deck drains

 Magnetic compass

 Ring buoy and mount

 Sea trial and systems check

Seating and Storage
 Leaning post with storage

 Storage below deck

Weather Protection
 Fixed windscreen

Firefighting
 Fire extinguisher

Electrical
 12V DC batteries (3)

 12V DC power outlet

 AC outlet

 Battery disconnect switch

 Dome light

 Deck lights

 Electric bilge pump

 Fore/aft/side flood lights

 Horn

 LED navigation lights

 Power distribution system

 USB power outlet 

 VHF radio and antenna

Standards and Certification
 Built to American Boat and Yacht Council 
(ABYC) standards

 Willard Marine is ISO 9001:2008 certified

Outfit Equipment
 Anchor kit

 Collapsible boat hook

 First aid kit

 Towline and towline reel

 Trim tabs

 Visual distress signals

Weather Protection
 Bow cover

 Canvas weather curtain system

 Console cover

 Custom tube lettering/logo

 Fold-down windscreen

 Seat cover

 Weather-protected laptop storage 
compartment

Fuel and Engine
 125 gallon fuel tank

 Outboard engines and rigging; Max hp 300 
Single engine or twin 150 hp engines with 
stainless steel propellers (Manufacturer 
identified by customer)

Electrical 
 AM/FM/CD Bluetooth stereo

 Battery charger/cordset

 Complete electronics packages (Radar/GPS/
Depth sounder - Manufacturer identified by 
customer)

 Hand held spotlight

 Light bar/Siren 
 
 
 
 

Seating and Storage
 Bolster bench seats w/folding foot rest

 Bow storage box/step

 Lockable weapons storage

 Shock mitigating seating 

Navigation and Safety
 Aluminum engine/rope guard

 Aluminum bow and tow posts

 Aluminum T-top

 Light bar/Siren 

Trailer
 Aluminum or galvanized trailer


